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,NTES OF THE_ IIBK.
Titi dlsplay malae by the O'ntario Entomological

Society At the International Fisherles Exhibition held
at London bas recciveil a weli.metited ahougi tmnex-
pected recognition. The Prince of Mantua bas
bestowed the Mantuan go!d ruedal on two eminent
Canadiau naturalis, Mr. Williiam Saunders, Presi-
dent ef the Ontario Society, and Dr. Hencyman, of
Montieal. _________

Tuai new Govcrner-Geaetai, Lord Lansdowne, bas
arrlved, umicen tl' osai cf office, and been cordiaily
welcomed ait Qtmebec and the capital. Haying baid
coasiderable experienco la affairs of Suate, ho comes
with au excellent reputaulon. Ho wili daubiless ren-
der services ta Canada no leis important tban thase
to which sfio Is Indebted <o the eue last tacumbenus
cf the.higb office ho bas cernte ta ffil

MEN about as issno.nt andl noble as thc lCertch
pirates have the Insane Idea tbat by blowing up ships,

* and buildings la any part ci tho Blritish possessions
*they can Improve the conditilon of tie people In Ire-

land. Perbaps that Is not their Idea at ait. Tlsey are
more likcly the bireling assasàins wbo do LliO wuîk

pacdfor tiem iy thc Hiiornia patriots, who maire
a gcod tbing eut cf the tender.heartedl Irishs exiles
roaming In a forelga land. Twa of these dynamite
ilbcrationists, with Pbat Carlyle. would have c.alld
their iloçck and tacirle, bave been captured at Halifax
Canadians are not conscicus ai liaving Inflicted any
grievous wrong on In3simen, and are ai, a loss ta,
usnderstand Uic fervour cf these explosive attentions.

Mfis Meneur lames R. Gowan, Coanty Judge of
Stmcoe, recently retirad frein the position lie bas so
creditably filieil. He bel li e G.C fa~ foraty anc
year. Hie bas earned for himself a reputation for
abiiity and lntegrity la thc discisarge cf Uic Important
daties entrustcd ta hlm. Judge Gouwan aiter se long

1 service naturally desired te vithdraw frein active
juidicial work. Evidences cf thc higli esteemn la
uhiclie o s hela Ic h ccmmunity wcre given la
presentaticras and addrcsses by the~ Bar, the county
officiaIs and the Dvision Court rlerira H-e bas lefa
for a visit to the Old Country. Thse esteens for Judge
Gowan. extends fax beyond officiai. clîcles. Ho la well
irisaun la spberes cf Christian phit *anthropy and bis
efforts la doing geod have la many cases led ta happy

TUiE deszire for notoriety Is irrepressible. In many
cases la amennts Ia a d'stase. la ujill prompt lndi-
viduals ta attempt leats trom whtch the average
lIunaticwould sink Disastrots failures do netdeter
cranirs frein emulating tie fooi.> ardy adventurers ulia
bave lost tbeir lives Ja recklessa nd unicalled-for ex-
ploits. To cross the ocean In a cockle-shil Is ne
evidenco o! courage, but it is a surorig prool o! siliness.

Ican deunonstrate nathing more than tbat the adven-
iuons navigator la aslngularly foolishiiividual. A

Captala Derver bas added bis name to, the iist cf
Impracticable cranka by an attempt te cross the Eng-
Ila clsaunel la a skiff *tint mîght bc permittedl ta navi-
gate a- asoderately-sîzed, mill-pond ici calm wcatier.
The capunia lngloriously falled, and would. bave Test
bis lire bl e flot been rcscued by fishernien

THz adjudicýatàrs, hnvin-g examlased thc thirty.six,
essaya submitted la campetition for thse prize cf onc
hasdoed guineasý ctfcrid for the beist e5àay on Chns-.

ta Missiaus, flnd abat the 145. marked, "Il an a
ebtar baït thei Greeks ýnd Uic ýiuiarans0" fulfils

Uic. conditions usudez uhidli thc conspetialon uns.
&nvaued XoreIuyý tnyds any cuber, And tiscraforn award
the prime to thse cssay, so msarked. Signed-Wm
Caven% John H. CastIe, SepairusJ unes, Hy D. Powu,

iW. H. Withrow, Adjîàlicnwr. Tise envelope accom,;
panying the cssay becing opened, the urater wwsfound
ta le thp Rer. George Paterson, D.D., Presbytertan
nsinlste et New GlasÎow, N.S. 'TI'cl edeivelopea
aiçasymàag oLez cr ssay3 bave ut b=a opensa
Il abï maten a il Co mmunsùca te ta th ev.W f

Withrow, Secretary of the B3oard of Acijadicators, the
addrois ta wbich they wish thoso ta bc sent, they wll
bc retumned on receipt of stamps for prepayment of
postage. __________

IT might bc lmagincd that pirates were selected for
dime-novel !%trots, on the supposition that good men
arc scarce. A mal pirate gang bas been discovered
whose spbere of enterprise lit the liack Sma They
are flot the pirates cf romance. Tlioy have nathing
hercic or noble about them. The gencrous beated
gentlemaniy pirate of fiction has madle way for bais
modlern successor, wbo hs about as base a dastard as
orer deserved ta «21k the plank or dangle fronm a
yard.arm. Grcek merchants, Ruissî.n officiais, ln-
ciuding pilais, have been an league ta wrecia and
plunder vessel2 engaged la the Black Sea triade. la
seems almost incredible the number cf shaps said ta
have been:purposcly stranded by tie pilots, lives
lest, cargoes plundcred, and the iil*gotten gains dividcd
among aihe vailtaîres tbat live by rascality. Thse dis.
covcry efthaie Black Sea wrCckCIs is flot likely ta
popularize piracy.

A sAD af«air occurred last week In Torante. White
reaurning front work at thm Mercer Asyium to the
C.entrat Pr>ison two prisoners attempicd tý escape.
Une got off, whia the ouber was shot by anc of the
guards. This unfortunate occurrence is ta bc deeply
regrcuaed. At the saine aime it mnust be rcmenibered
that the pr.santir, la making the dash for liberty,
could net bc ignorant cf the risk hoe ran. Guards are
armed foL thc express purpose ai Intimidating prisxn.
ers fram maktng artempis tu, escape, la takiing the
course lie did t1ic prisoner Scott risked lis hice and bce
lest at. A criminal sbould taire itt account thc pas-
sible accidents ei his crime a,% weU as lis resuits. Ho
bas ta tmale up bis mind ta bc prepared for contin.
genclos tisat may eccur. Te bc shot devra while try-
Ing ta escape is one of theso. WVletier a lues danger-
eus mode of guardlng prisoners may bc introduccd II
ia dafficuit ta say; In tise meantime the r --ards cf
ail prisons and peniaerniaries are armed to, prevent
canvicts from maLcng aboli escape.

MR. ALEXANDER FRASitR, Assistant-recelver gen.
cral dlod at lis home in Cobourg last week. Mr.
Fraser was a nati7e cf Invernesi, Scotland, where and
ait Aberdeen University lio received bis edlucation.
Hîs father carne ta Canada an 1841, and soon aliter
settled la London, wliere lie tocir an active part in
organazirlg Sa. Anidrows's Ciuzr.h and cangregau.ion.
Thse various mernbers af the family wcre devoted
Prebyterians. Donald Fraser, D.D., cf Maryle.
banc, London, belng a brother af the dcceased.
Another was minister la Greenocir, and a third, a
missionaxy ta Turkey, dled la the East Alexanîder
Fraser avas a devoted and zealaus Christian. Ne
tooli an active part Ini political lice, havlng represented
West Northumnberland ia thc first Provincial Parlia.
ment. He was for many years an eider in the Cobourg
cozîgregation and was a zealaus teacher in the Sabbath
school. Mr. Fraser was endowed with magny amiable
qualities. His dea 'thisl mourned by a sorrewing
famdy aund a wlde circle cf-friands. Thie Sabbath
School Convention, meeting in Cobourg at the time af
his dcath, attended the funeral, in a body. Hc will ha
held in affectianate remembrance by many.

"TuE Rev. Jacob Fresîmas, who haz just returaed
front a brief visit ta Etigland, ls addressing biaisci
àain, tu h.s work amng the -jews of 'New Yori witi
renewed zeal. While la London lie ebscrved thc
methods enployed In simllar wàrk la tliat cd3y, and
ra greatly encouraged by athe laeg reults thero

attaiaed. He bas brought badi ahiU hin two Young
mea-Hebrew Christians-to assisit hlu a hs efforts
hoem Services liave been comeniacelà- la lRoem 24,
Coup=r Union, anid a gentl-m'an lias stepped forwvard,
offering ta piy thse rent of the hall fo: a yeaz. Says
Mr. Frirshùaan, 'The Lord la leadlng. us.as lin ed
Isratl ai a. As. we saep tata Uic waters, Uic waters

dii . ame ba4l wlLh -trung; falth that. Codjwoud bap q , as àooaaisalseccscr eoeed

tbe Lord sent helpila uat way.' Rcgaringtise baud-
ing.fund, bce says.~ 1 %e arc iaoking a a bouse valued
Au $20,cSo. We cati gea lu for Sî8,ooo Thse gentule-
man wantsS5.oeoodewx, the rest au lolvinterest. Te.
wrard thie S>,uvo we bave S.à,voo In barid, Induding
Si.oeo contributedl by the lait Wiliam E. Dodge.
WVo vont S3,eeo. WVe arc holding praver-rieetings,
and pleading iriti God ta send us tînt ameunu." '

Ex ALDERMAN Morris, cf Toronto, bas been writ-
Ing vigorously on thie question cf exemption of Churcli
property from taxation. Ho las found geaseral and
strong symspathy la thc opinions hoe iasecpressed with
suds decarness and force. As a mnalter cf equity Ai
property sbauld bear lis sharcocf municipal burdens.
Tiseme was a aime in tbc early seulement cf Ibis land
iben exemption Vias eveusable, but that aimie bas

goniepast Thse people are pros perous andl weJJ.to-do.
Tbcy con easiiy airaind ta bear tie cest ai erectlng and
maintnaing thcir churclies ulibout lenning on muni-
cipal or goveramental Ilaartfy Tt la nlot lu thc lIn-
terest cf Christianlty tlint ht sbould receive favours te
which feltow.citlrens can reaonably abject. Taxation
siauld be even-banded. Ail munIcipallties bave nlot
dlscovcred tus yet. la stems a strango incansistency
abat thero siauid bc an outcrj against e.Jesastcal
exemptions and at tise same tîne a clamnai for
coddling trade entarprises by short-sigbted civie
bodles who urge speclal favours ta Induce business
mea ta locate ina certain neiglibour> onda. A certain
daty coancil bas agreed ta grant ta a manuiracturing
fins a lease for ninety nine yeurs at an annuai rentai
of anc dollar per annum and exemption fions taxation,
la coasidernalon af their establislsing a bout and sioe
factory ta emplay at Ir-ut fifty banda at the cutset, the
number ta bc gradually iacreased ta one iundred.
Long belote that leasa expires churchs and factories
vlfl bave tu pay tiroi way, just as fair dealig and
bonest citroens have te do.

WVEEKLY HEALIR BULLEIN.-Themetecric con-
ditions ai the past week bave been maiked by fie-
quent.thougi not extrenie changes. la cannea, how-
cme, be said Usat it lias baad cbaractemsterics whicli
wouid tend tu, praduce, as fatras kayas, aay distinc-
tive effects o e» irevalence cf any special foris of
disease. Diseases of tic respiratory organs do net
show any n.aiceabie change froin theis pSoan of last
weelc except la tlie case cf Influenza, always subject
ta great fluctuations, whics lias markedly increased.
Neuralgiaand Rlseuratlsmsliwno neticeable change.
Amongst Foyers, Intermittent, evldently tbrougli tic
waria wcather cf tic previotas week, bas made an ad-
vance, lncreislng flans 47 to'" per cent, cf the total
diseases Eateric (Typioid) stili retains ils provians
hlgi position, being 3 8 per cent. of Uic total reported
diseasea Amongst Zymptics e! a contagions nature
Whaoping Caugi still remnins epidemicafly prestet
In severni localities, appearing amongst Use six mast
prevalent diseases la three districts, lIs prevalence
bsas noticcably remained aaaached ta, the south-western
districs cf the Province, apparng ibis uceer la bis.
tricts VL, VI 1I. and X Diphaherla, fias somenhat
decreased la degree ef prevalence. Tise' rainaris cf
lat ucees have called up several special reports fions
correspondents TIns anc frein Districts X, smc
tan milles distant froin the village -wiereý tic .disease
us reported te bave broken ont sa suddenly, uîàtcs

as fol.lows : "lA mother with twa childiean When ta thse
village (which ho rightly assumed as Uic oe reférred
ta laut week,, Dot. knewing the &s-e-,a was Dihthara
to care for tic sicli. 'Nine days afit being cxposa
!bc mother and one boy tack-it. Two otiers arc nov
.having ,il. AU are daing pretty ucli. t Ilà bas not
spread te cuLez familles ,strict isolaticas Is cxercIçecV!
Thre puic Will de well te mark Uic différenýc in re-
sauat when isolati'on preçautions arm usecl. Another
correspondent fions District IV., narth sbore cf Lake
Oitarlo, writes . "TIe. Djrtbetia raporteà by me
appe*r ta bc sporadlc, but, extremely virulent. jn
ane fami1y thse patient got w.eU; la anotui two d~.
I tbik la: w Il not-sprend . Thse za-se- "exm seavea mbUos

apara, and. thcQ 14 goa communIcïation1 "


